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Dgrswlqj dq hyroxwlrqdu| dssurdfk/ zh h{sodlq wkh frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv upv pd| krog lq
gxrsro|1 Jlyhq frqmhfwxuhv/ upv sod| wkh pdunhw jdph udwlrqdoo|1 Vxffhvv lq wkh pdunhw jdph
ghwhuplqhv wqhvv lq wkh hyroxwlrqdu| jdph1 Z h vkrz wkdw wkh xqltxh frqmhfwxuhv zklfk duh
hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh duh frqvlvwhqw lq wkdw wkh| dqwlflsdwh ulydov* ehkdylru fruhfwo|1
Nh|zrugv= frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuhv/ gxrsro|/ hyroxwlrqdu| vwdelolw|/ lqgluhfw hyroxwlrqdu| ds0
surdfk
MHO fodvvlfdwlrq qxpehuv= G76
￿
Zh wkdqn Mùuj Rhfkvvohu dqg \rvvl Vslhjho iru khosixo frpphqwv1 Wkh uvw dxwkru dfnqrzohgjhv qdqfldo vxssruw
iurp wkh Jhupdq Vflhqfh Irxqgdwlrq/ GIJ1 Ixuwkhupruh kh wkdqnv wkh Fhqwhu iru H{shulphqwdo Vrfldo Vflhqfh
+FHVV, dw Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw| iru lwv krvslwdolw|1
￿
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Kxperogw0Xqlyhuvlw| Ehuolq/ Vsdqgdxhu Vwu1 4/ 434:; Ehuolq/ Jhupdq|/ Id{ .7< 63
53<6 8:37/ hpdlo= zpxhoohuCzlzl1kxehuolq1gh1
￿
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Ur|do Kroorzd|/ Hjkdp/ Vxuuh| WZ53 3H[/ XN/ id{= .77 4:;7 76<867/ hpdlo=
kdqv1qrupdqqCukxo1df1xn141 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh suhglfwlrqv ri roljrsro| wkhru| ghshqg fuxfldoo| rq ehkdylrudo dvvxpswlrqv rq krz d up
frqmhfwxuhv derxw wkh zd| wkh rwkhu upv uhdfw wr lwv rzq dfwlrqv1 Frxuqrw pdgh wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw upv pd{lpl}h wkhlu surwv/ wdnlqj dv jlyhq wkh txdqwlw| ri wkh ulydo upv1 Wkdw lv/ ulydov gr
qrw uhdfw dw doo wr fkdqjhv ri d up*v rzq dfwlrq1 Odwhu frqwulexwlrqv e| Erzoh| +4<57,/ Vwdfnhoehuj
+4<67,/ Klfnv +4<68, dqg Ohrqwlh +4<69, ydulhg wklv dvvxpswlrq dqg sursrvhg dowhuqdwlyh vroxwlrqv/
lqlwldwlqj wkh frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv olwhudwxuh1
Lqwhuhvw lq frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv juhz zlwk wkh dqdo|vlv ri wkh frqvlvwhqf| fulwhuld1 Frq0
vlvwhqf|/ lq dgglwlrq wr wkh lqglylgxdo udwlrqdolw| dvvxpswlrq xqghuo|lqj wkh qrwlrq ri Qdvk htxl0
oleulxp/ uhtxluhv wkdw frqmhfwxuhv derxw ulydov* ehkdylru kdyh wr eh fruuhfw1 Lq Euhvqdkdq +4<;4,/
wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri frqmhfwxuhv rffxuv zkhqhyhu wkh vorshv ri upv* uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrqv duh +orfdoo|,
htxdo wr wkh frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv1
￿
Dsso|lqj wklv ghqlwlrq/ Euhvqdkdq +4<;4, vkrzv/ dprqj
rwkhu wklqjv/ wkdw d xqltxh vroxwlrq h{lvwv iru gxrsro| zlwk olqhdu0txdgudwlf frvwv1
Wkh olwhudwxuh iroorzlqj Euhvqdkdq +4<;4, srlqwhg rxw wzr ixqgdphqwdo sureohpv zlwk
wkh frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv dssurdfk dqg wkh frqvlvwhqf| fulwhuld lq sduwlfxodu= Wkh khduw ri wkh
sureohp lv wkh qrwlrq ri d frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrq1 Wklv qrwlrq lv dg krf lqdvpxfk dv qrqh ri wkh
prghov xvlqj d frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrq h{sodlqv krz lw lv iruphg ru zkhqfh lw fdph1 +Gdxjkhw|/
4<;8/ s1579,1 Wkh vhfrqg sureohp lv forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh uvw1 Frqmhfwxuhv kdyh ehhq irxqg
yhu| gl!fxow wr udwlrqdol}h +Pdnrzvnl/ 4<;:,1 Wkhrulvwv pd| qg frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuhv dsshdolqj
ehfdxvh ri wkh sdudooho wr udwlrqdo0h{shfwdwlrqv wkhru|1 Krzhyhu/ dwwhpswv wr ghulyh frqmhfwxuhv
phuho| iurp udwlrqdolw| dvvxpswlrqv kdyh qrw ehhq vxffhvvixo1 Frqmhfwxuhv duh hvvhqwldoo| d0
udwlrqdo +Pdnrzvnl/ 4<;:,1
Uhfhqwo|/ vrph dxwkruv dgguhvvhg wkhvh sureohpv e| sursrvlqj h{solflwo| g|qdplf prghov/
xvxdoo| uhshdwhg Frxuqrw vhwwlqjv +Grfnhqhu/ 4<<5> Vderxuldq/ 4<<5> Fdeudo/ 4<<8,1 Wkhvh dxwkruv
h{dplqh frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh rxwfrph ri wkh uhshdwhg jdphv htxdov wkh rxwfrph ri wkh vwdwlf
frqmhfwxudo0yduldwlrqv prgho1 I ru h{dpsoh/ Fdeudo +4<<8, sursrvhv dq lqqlwho| uhshdwhg jdph zlwk
plqlpd{ sxqlvkphqwv lq zklfk/ iru hdfk glvfrxqw idfwru/ wkhuh lv d frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrq/ vxfk wkdw/
iru dq| olqhdu roljrsro| vwuxfwxuh/ d up*v rxwsxw lq wkh rswlpdo htxloleulxp lv htxdo wr wkh txdqwlw|
ri wkh frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv vroxwlrq1 Lq wklv zd|/ wkh frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv prghov duh mxvwlhg dv
d vkruw fxw +Vderxuldq/ 4<<5/ s1569,/ plplfnlqj wkh rxwfrph ri pruh frpsoh{ g|qdplf jdphv1
￿
Wklv ghqlwlrq fdq dfwxdoo| eh wudfhg edfn wr Ohrqwlh +4<69,1 Vhh dovr Pduwlq +5335,1
4Krzhyhu/ qrwh wkdw rqo| wkh frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv rxwfrph lv mxvwlhg exw qrwklqj lv vdlg derxw
wkh ruljlq dqg qdwxuh ri wkh frqmhfwxuhv wkhpvhoyhv1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh sursrvh dq hyroxwlrqdu| dssurdfk wr h{sodlq frqmhfwxuhv1 Zh gr qrw
lpsrvh dq| udwlrqdolw| ru frqvlvwhqf| fulwhulrq rq wkh frqmhfwxuhv upv pd| krog1 Krzhyhu/ jlyhq
wkh frqmhfwxuhv/ upv sod| wkh pdunhw jdph udwlrqdoo|1 Wkh olqn ehwzhhq pdunhw shuirupdqfh dqg
frqmhfwxuhv lv wkdw surwv lq wkh gxrsro| jdph ghwhuplqh wkh vxffhvv lq dq hyroxwlrqdu| jdph1 Vr/
zkdw rxu prgho grhv lv wr lpsrvh hyroxwlrqdu| vhohfwlrq ri frqmhfwxuhv dqg udwlrqdo fkrlfh ri dfwlrqv
lq wkh edvlf pdunhw jdph1 Dv d uhvxow/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh frqmhfwxuhv vxuylylqj wkh hyroxwlrqdu|
surfhvv duh wkh frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuhv sursrvhg e| Euhvqdkdq +4<;4,1 Wkdw lv/ zh gr qrw rqo| mxvwli|
wkh pdunhw rxwfrph lpsolhg e| frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuhv/ zh dovr mxvwli| wkh frqmhfwxuhv wkhpvhoyhv1
Wkh hyroxwlrqdu| surfhvv zh dsso| kdv vxffhvvixoo| ehhq dssolhg wr h{sodlq ydulrxv hfr0
qrplf skhqrphqd1 Wkh frqfhsw zdv sursrvhg e| J wk dqg \ddul +4<<5, zkr odehoohg lw lqgluhfw
hyroxwlrqdu| dssurdfk1 Dv lq rxu sdshu/ wkh lghd lv wkdw vxemhfwv dfw udwlrqdoo| lq wkhlu pdunhw
wudqvdfwlrqv exw idfwruv lq xhqflqj wkh pdunhw jdph olnh suhihuhqfhv ru eholhiv duh iruphg lq dq
hyroxwlrqdu| surfhvv1 Wklv dssurdfk kdv ehhq xvhg wr h{sodlq h1j1 prqrsrolvwlf frpshwlwlrq +J wk
dqg Kxfn/ 4<<:,/ dowuxlvp +Ehvwhu dqg J wk/ 4<<;, dqg ehkdylru lq wkh xowlpdwxp jdph +Kxfn
dqg Rhfkvvohu/ 4<<<,1 Nùqljvwhlq dqg P oohu +5333, sursrvh d irupdo iudphzrun iru wkh lqgluhfw
hyroxwlrqdu| dssurdfk1
Zh surfhhg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5/ zh uvw ghqh wkh pdunhw ehiruh ghulylqj wkh frqvlvwhqw
frqmhfwxuhv htxloleulxp1 Lq wkh vhfrqg sduw ri wkh vhfwlrq/ zh ghwhuplqh wkh hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh
frqmhfwxuhv1 Lq vhfwlrq 6 zh glvfxvv rxu qglqjv1
51 Dvvxpswlrqv dqg uhvxowv
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zkhuh d =@ e d  e f1 Qrwh wkdw rxu dvvxpswlrqv rq ghpdqg dqg frvw duh htxdo wr Dvvxpswlrqv 4 dqg
5 lq Euhvqdkdq +4<;4,/ h{fhsw wkdw zh dvvxph wkdw upv duh v|pphwulf1
￿
Wkh fdvh ri frqvwdqw
pdujlqdo frvw lv rewdlqhg e| vhwwlqj f @ 31
5141 Frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuhv htxloleulxp




￿ ,/ l 9@ m> ghqrwh up l*v uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq1 I urp rxu dvvxpswlrqv/ zh nqrz wkdw d
xqltxh dqg olqhdu FFH h{lvwv +Euhvqdkdq/ 4<;4/ Wkhruhp 4,1 Zh wkhuhiruh uhvwulfw wkh dwwhqwlrq
wr olqhdu frqmhfwxuhv vxfk wkdw u
￿ 5 U/ l @ 4> 5> ghqrwhv up l*v* frqmhfwxuhv derxw up m*v uhdfwlrq
wr t
￿ =









































Wkdw lv/ upv* txdqwlwlhv kdyh wr eh d Qdvk htxloleulxp +frqglwlrqv +518,,/ dqg d up*v frqmhfwxuh
derxw wkh rwkhu up*v ehkdylru kdv wr eh htxdo wr wkh vorsh ri wkh rwkhu up*v uhdfwlrq ixqfwlrq
+frqglwlrqv +519,,1
Zh qrz frpsxwh d forvhg0irup vroxwlrq ri wkh frqvlvwhqw0frqmhfwxuhv htxloleulxp iru wkh







@ d  t
￿  t
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￿ . f, @ 3 +51:,
￿
Zlwk dv|pphwulf ghpdqg dqg frvw ixqfwlrqv/ wkh hyroxwlrqdu| dqdo|vlv ehorz lv h{wuhpho| phvv| dqg fxpehu0
vrph1 Euhvqdkdq +4<;4, vkrzv wkdw wkh prgho pd| dovr doorz iru {hg frvwv zklfk/ iurp klv Dvvxpswlrq 6/ vkrxog
qrw eh wrr odujh1
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> l> m @ 4> 5> l 9@ m +5143,
zkrvh wzr fdqglgdwh vroxwlrqv duh jlyhq e|
u =@ u
￿ @ u







Wkh htxloleulxp txdqwlwlhv/ t
￿




￿ @ d@+f . u . 5e . ,= +5145,




@ u/ wkh vhfrqg0rughu frqglwlrq iru surw










@ 5+e . u,  f ? 3= +5146,
Wkh htxloleulxp txdqwlwlhv/ t
￿
￿ > hydoxdwhg dw u @ +5e  f 	 D, @5 htxdo
t
￿
￿ @ 5d@+f . 5e . 5 	 D, +5147,
zklfk duh erwk vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh v1r1f1 +5146, uhdgv 5+e . u,  f @ 	 D+4,= Wkdw
lv/ wkh v1r1f1 lv qhjdwlyh iru wkh srvlwlyh urrw dqg srvlwlyh iru wkh qhjdwlyh urrw/ vr wkh srvlwlyh urrw
|lhogv wkh pd{lpxp1
Wr vxppdul}h wkh frqvlvwhqw0frqmhfwxuh htxloleulxp/ wkh xqltxh frqmhfwxuh lv
u
￿ @
5e  f . D
5
+5148,















+5+e . , . f . D,
￿ +514:,
zlwk D dv lq +5144,1
75151 Hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh frqmhfwxuhv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ lqvwhdg ri lpsrvlqj d frqvlvwhqf| frqglwlrq dv lq Ghqlwlrq 4/ zh zloo pdnh frqmhf0
wxuhv vxemhfw wr hyroxwlrqdu| vhohfwlrq1 Zh zloo uvw ghulyh upv* rxwsxwv jlyhq wkhlu frqmhfwxuhv1
Vlqfh frqmhfwxuhv ghwhuplqh surwv/ wkh| dovr ghwhuplqh uhsurgxfwlyh vxffhvv dqg zh fdq vwxg| wkh
hyroxwlrqdu| vhohfwlrq ri frqmhfwxuhv lq d vhfrqg vwhs1 Wkh xqghuo|lqj dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw li upv
glhu lq hyroxwlrqdu| vxffhvv/ wkh lqglylgxdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri pruh vxffhvvixo upv zloo vsuhdg
zlwklq wkh srsxodwlrq pruh txlfno| wkdq wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh ohvv vxffhvvixo rqhv1 Wklv ohdgv
wr d g|qdplf surfhvv wkdw ghwhuplqhv wkh orqj0uxq glvwulexwlrq ri lqglylgxdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv zlwklq
d vrflhw|1
Frqvlghu wkh wzr vwhsv pruh irupdoo|1 Zh zloo uhihu wr up l*v +frqvwdqw, frqmhfwxuh/ u
￿ 5 U>
dv wr up l*v w|sh +kljkhu sro|qrpldo frqmhfwxuhv duh dqdo|wlfdoo| qrw wudfwdeoh,1 Ilupv* w|shv pd|
eh frpsohwho| duelwudu| dqg w|shv duh nqrzq zkhqhyhu wzr upv frpshwh djdlqvw hdfk rwkhu1 Zh
zloo ghulyh upv* ehkdylru jlyhq wkhlu w|shv1 Zlwklq vwudwhjlf jdphv wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh fkrvhq








￿ ,,= Lq wkh vhfrqg vwhs/ wkh

















hydoxdwhg dw htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv/ duh wkh sd|r ixqfwlrqv1 Wr qg wkh w|shv wkdw vxuylyh lq wkh
orqj uxq/ zh dsso| wkh vwdwlf frqfhsw ri dq hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh vwudwhj|/ HVV +Pd|qdug Vplwk/
4<;5,1
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￿ , @ 
￿ +u> u
￿ ,= +5154,
Wkdw lv/ dq htxloleulxp zlwk hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh frqmhfwxuhv uhtxluhv d Qdvk htxloleulxp lq rxwsxwv
jlyhq wkh w|shv +514<,/ dqg dq hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh suhihuhqfh w|sh u
￿ zklfk lv d ehvw uhso| djdlqvw
lwvhoi +5153, dqg qr u0pxwdqw lqydglqj d vrflhw| ri u
￿ 0sod|huv pd| eh pruh vxffhvvixo wkdq u
￿ +5154,1
8Zh qrz vroyh iru dq htxloleulxp ri wklv nlqg1 Rxu v|vwhp ri uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv +51:, fdq







d +5e .  +u
￿  4, . f,
7e +e . f, .  +5e . f, +u
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+f . 5 +e . u
￿ ,,= +5156,

















￿ , ghwhuplqhv hyroxwlrqdu| vxffhvv iru doo frpelqdwlrqv ri w|shv1
Wkhuhiruh/ zh fdq vlpsoli| wkh qrwdwlrq dqg uhihu wr 
￿ +u> o, dv w|sh u*v hyroxwlrqdu| vxffhvv zkhq
sdluhg zlwk w|sh o=
Lq rughu wr vdwlvi| vwdelolw| uhtxluhphqw +5153,/ zh kdyh wr qg dq u
￿ wkdw lv d ehvw uhso|




￿ +u> o, @ 3 +5157,
zklfk fdq eh vroyhg iru u @ @+5e . o . f,1 Vhwwlqj u @ o @ u
￿ dqg vroylqj wkh uhvxowlqj txdgudwlf
htxdwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr u
￿ uhvxowv lq wzr fdqglgdwhv iru dq HVV=
u
￿ @ +5e  f 	 D, @5 +5158,
zkhuh D lv ghqhg dv lq +5144,1 Zh nqrz douhdg| wkdw wkh qhjdwlyh urrw ylrodwhv wkh vhfrqg0
rughu frqglwlrq iru surw pd{lpl}dwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr rxwsxw1 Wkhuhiruh/ rqo| wkh fdqglgdwh
u
￿ @ +5e  f . D, @5 uhpdlqv1
Wr suryh wkdw u
￿ lv wkh xqltxh ehvw suhihuhqfh sdudphwhu djdlqvw lwvhoi/ frqvlghu
u +u
￿ > u












. u +5e . f, . +5e . u . f, D

￿
+5+e . , . f . D,
￿ +5159,
￿
Zh gr qrw qhhg wr lpsrvh sdudphwhu uhvwulfwlrqv wkdw jxdudqwhh htxloleulxp txdqwlwlhv wr eh qrq0qhjdwlyh dv
hfrqqrplfdoo| phdqlqjohvv ehkdylru zloo eh gulyhq rxw e| hyroxwlrqdu| irufhv +vhh ehorz,1
￿
Qrwh wkdw wkh jdph zlwk w|shv e u
￿ > e u
￿ grhv qrw kdyh dq htxloleulxp li ee Ee n fn E2e n f Ee u






￿ ' f= Iru vxfk e u
￿ > e u
￿ zh surfhhg dv lq Srvvdmhqqlnry +5333, e| h{whqglqj wkh wqhvv ixqfwlrq e| frqwlqxlw| lq wkh
uvw dujxphqw lq wkh vhqvh ri 
￿
￿ Ee u
￿ > e u
























￿ = Wklv olplw grhv dozd|v h{lvw rq wkh h{whqghg
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A 3 iru {hg e/ f dqg = Wkxv/ i +u, lv d X0vkdshg sduderod iru hdfk {hg vhw ri














" = Wkdw lv/ wkh ixqfwlrq i
dqg wkxv wkh h{suhvvlrq u +u
" > u
" ,  u +u> u
" , lq +5159, lv 3 li dqg rqo| li u @ u
" dqg rwkhuzlvh lw lv
srvlwlyh1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw u
" lv wkh xqltxh hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh w|sh +frqmhfwxuh,1
Sursrvlwlrq 41 Wkh xqltxh hyroxwlrqdu| vwdeoh frqmhfwxuh ri wkh pdunhw jdph ghqhg deryh lv
jlyhq e|
u @
5e  f . D
5
dqg lv htxdo wr wkh frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuhv1
Vlqfh wkh hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh frqmhfwxuh lv htxdo wr wkh frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuh/ dovr rxwsxwv dqg
surwv duh dv lq +5149, dqg +514:, deryh1
61 Glvfxvvlrq
Lq wklv sdshu zh sursrvh dq hyroxwlrqdu| surfhvv wr vhohfw dprqj frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv1 Zh uvw
ghwhuplqh wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp lq txdqwlwlhv iru doo srvvleoh frpelqdwlrqv ri olqhdu frqmhfwxuhv1
Iru wkh hyroxwlrqdu| jdph zlwk frqmhfwxuhv dv pxwdqwv dqg uhsurgxfwlyh vxffhvv +d up*v surw,
dv wkh sd|r ixqfwlrqv/ zh vwxg| frqmhfwxuhv zklfk duh hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh
htxloleulxp zlwk hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh frqmhfwxuhv lv wkh vdph dv Euhvqdkdq*v +4<;4, frqvlvwhqw0
frqmhfwxuhv htxloleulxp1 Lq wklv zd|/ zh mxvwli| erwk wkh rxwfrph lpsolhg e| frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuhv
dqg wkh frqmhfwxuhv wkhpvhoyhv1
Hyroxwlrq idyruv up w|shv zlwk ehwwhu uhodwlyh shuirupdqfh1 Lq rxu prgho/ d qhjdwlyh
frqmhfwxuh vhuyhv dv d frpplwphqw ghylfh lq wkh vhqvh wkdw lw |lhogv d uhodwlyh surw lpsuryhphqw
frpsduhg wr d w|sh zlwk d odujhu frqmhfwxuh1 Wkhuhiruh/ hyroxwlrq vhohfwv jhqhudoo| qhjdwlyh frq0
mhfwxuhv1 Zlwk krprjhqrxv jrrgv dqg frqvwdqw pdujlqdo frvw/ iru h{dpsoh/ lw |lhogv wkh vr0fdoohg
:Ehuwudqg frqmhfwxuhv +u
" @ 4,1 Krzhyhu/ wkh uhvxow wkdw wkh hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh frqmhfwxuhv
frlqflgh zlwk wkh frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuhv lv vxusulvlqj dv wkhuh lv qr reylrxv dqdorj| ri wkh wzr
frqfhswv1
Rxu uhvxow pd| eh srvlwlyho| lqwhusuhwhg dv lw surylghv vxssruw ri frqvlvwhqw frqmhfwxuhv1
Wkh rwkhu vlgh ri wkh phgdo/ wkh qhjdwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri rxu uhvxow/ lv wkdw qr rwkhu frqmhfwxuh
fdq eh mxvwlhg e| dujxphqwv edvhg rq hyroxwlrqdu| vhohfwlrq1 Pdq| hpslulfdo uhvhdufkhuv xvh wkh
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huhqwldwlrq/ frvw dv|pphwulhv/ hwf1
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frqmhfwxuh lv hyroxwlrqdulo| vwdeoh1 Wklv lqglfdwhv wkdw pruh uhvhdufk rq wkh wkhruhwlfdo irxqgdwlrqv
ri frqmhfwxudo yduldwlrqv lv qhhghg1
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